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The Malaysian government recently introduced a ban on fast food advertisements targeting children on televi-
sion. This study reports on data covering 6 months of television food advertising targeting children. Six out of 
seven of the Nation’s commercial television networks participated (response rate = 85.7%). Based on reported 
timings of children’s programmes, prime time significantly differed (p<0.05) between weekdays (mean = 1.89 ± 
0.18 hr) and weekends (mean = 4.61 ± 0.33 hr). The increased trend during weekends, school vacation and 
Ramadhan was evident. Over the six-month period, the mean number of food advertisements appearing per 
month varied greatly between television stations (C = 1104; D = 643; F = 407; B = 327; A = 59; E = 47). Food 
advertising also increased the most in September (n = 3158), followed by July (n = 2770), August (n = 2431), 
October (n = 2291), November (n = 2245) and June (n = 2211). Content analysis of advertisements indicated 
snacks were the highest (34.5%), followed by dairy products (20.3%), sugars and candies (13.4%), biscuits 
(11.2%), fast food (6.7%), breakfast cereal (6.4%), beverages (4.1%), supplements (0.9%), rice (0.6%), noodles 
(0.5%), bread (0.3%), miscellaneous and processed foods (0.2%). Paradoxically, we found that the frequency of 
snack food advertised during children’s prime time was 5 times more than fast foods. The sodium content (mean 
= 620 mg per 100g) of these snack foods was found to be highest. 
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INTRODUCTION 
A public policy to ban fast food advertisements on televi-
sion for children, was introduced in Malaysia during 
March 2007.1 This step is not without precedence as Brit-
ain promulgated a phased ban on advertising of food and 
drink products categorized as ‘High in Fat, Salt and 
Sugar’ (HFSS) on children’s television (TV) to be fully 
implemented by the end of 2008.2 The rationale for these 
public policies is borne out of concerns over the global 
obesity epidemic and a link to childhood habits.3,4 A Con-
sumer International report on an extensive 13-country 
survey consistently found a significant number and con-
tent of TV advertising targeting children focused on 
sugar-dense food products.5 The concern is that brand 
awareness fosters preferences for HFSS food choices in 
early childhood, which is probably linked to the develop-
ment of adult obesity.4-10 

In the matrix of multiple factors influencing eating be-
haviour and food choices of the youth, food advertising 
through media is a recognized potent force.11 This has 
lead to children becoming an increasingly important mar-
ket for food advertisers, with TV the preferred medium to 
reach them.4,5,12,13 Children’s food preferences at both 
brand and category level followed by purchasing and con-
sumption habits have been driven by TV food advertis-
ing.14,15 Coon and Tucker (2002) have described 3 scenar-

ios of ‘priming’ children via exposure to TV food adver-
tising: exposed children will choose advertised food 
products at significantly higher rates than children who 
were not exposed, a higher incidence of exposed children 
attempting to influence food purchases by their parents, 
and greater requests for specific brands or categories of 
food products triggered by exposure to greater frequen-
cies of the product advertising.6 

Content analysis is a methodology which allows re-
searchers to generate objective, systematic, and quantita-
tive descriptions of the visual and linguistic elements in 
TV advertisements.16 Studies using content analysis of 
food advertising directed towards children have shown 
these foods are predominantly in the HFSS group and 
overall inconsistent with recommended dietary guide-
lines.17-20 

We have found no published data to date on the con-
tent analysis of food advertising on TV in Malaysia. This  
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study is timely as we report on data covering 6 months of 
TV food advertising targeting children. Of relevance, our 
survey was completed just prior to the period that the 
Ministry of Health publicly indicated its concern over TV 
advertising and it’s influence on children’s food choice 
behaviour. Our study purpose was to report on the nature, 
type and frequency of food advertising directed to chil-
dren during prime time by the different TV stations in 
Malaysia. Through content analysis we were able to de-
scribe the nutritional value of advertised foods, and utiliz-
ing a Food Pyramid model we compared these foods with 
recommendations. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Design 
Total sampling was adopted in this study whereby all TV 
stations in Malaysia were invited to participate. Of these 
stations, 6 out of the total 7 sampled agreed to participate, 
thus yielding a respondent rate of 85.7%. The participat-
ing TV stations are all ‘free to air’ whereas the TV station 
that did not participate is a cable channel. Data on all 
broadcasted advertorials, covering the period from June to 
November 2006, was requested from these participating 

stations. We felt that these 6 months would fairly provide 
inclusion for seasonal variations, i.e., would capture the 
major festivals as well as school holidays. 
 
Instrument 
All consenting TV stations were coded for anonymity. 
Consenting stations submitted computer-generated print-
outs of all advertisements broadcasted during the stated 
period. The researchers’ role was to independently tran-
scribe this data for analysis. It would be a fair observation 
to state that the data therefore reported in this study was 
totally without bias as TV stations played no role in ex-
tracting information from the database. As a first step, we 
had to identify which programmes targeted adults and 
which programmes targeted children. Embedded advertis-
ing data were identified and categorized into food and 
non-food advertising. Finally, coding was carried out for 
the embedded food products. Figure 1 represents a proc-
ess chart explaining the development of a database of 
advertisements for subsequent data analysis. 
 
Determination of TV advertising patterns 
Other researchers have sourced prime time information 

 
 
Figure 1. Algorithm for data transcription and development of a food product database for data analysis. 
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from Nielsen Media Research.21 Similarly we approached 
the Malaysian subsidiary of this agency for prime time 
information but were refused access to the data as it was 
against company protocol. Traditionally prime time is 
determined based on programmed screening in time slots 
that achieved the largest target audience/ density. As we 
were unable to gauge audience density, we instead used 
data from TV stations designating scheduled time slots for 
children’s programmes. We, then, tracked all advertise-
ments as well as food advertisements screened per hour 
per day over 6 months of screening time for each TV sta-
tion. The mean time trends of advertising frequency were 
compared between stations and months. This accounted 
for all food advertising during designated children’s pro-
gramming to be used for data analysis. To answer the 
question whether the type and frequency of food adver-
tisements are unique to age group, another analyses of 
data for broadcasted advertisements during adult pro-
gramming was carried out. 
 
Content analysis 
All food products advertised during children’s prime time 
were categorized into food groups through coding. Six-
teen food groups were identified through content analysis 
which were rice, bread, noodles, breakfast cereals, bis-
cuits, dairy products, ice cream, sweets, chocolates, oils 
and fats, snacks, fast foods, beverages, health supple-
ments, processed foods and flavouring agents. Care was 
taken to ensure uniformity and adherence to coding proto-
col and application of food definitions. A test re-test 
method was carried out to ensure consistency and reliabil-
ity of intra-observations as per recommendations.21 Nutri-
tional content of these products were verified from label 
information. When food labels were not available, either 
the Malaysian Food Composition Table or the USDA 
Food database were referred as source documents.22,23 
Food items without any nutritional information were ex-
cluded from this analysis. Additionally, a comparative 
analysis of embedded TV food advertisements during 
prime time to the Malaysian Food Pyramid was carried 
out.24 
 
Statistical analyses 
The Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) ver-
sion 15.0 software was used for data analysis. Mean, per-
centages, standard deviation and frequency were used to 
describe data. Independent t-test was carried out to detect 
significance within stations for length of prime time hours 
between weekdays and weekends. One-way ANOVA was 
used to test if there was a difference in advertising time 
between TV stations during weekdays and weekends. 
One-way ANOVA was again used to test significance in 
all advertisements and food advertisements between TV 
stations. The binomial tests of differences in proportions 
were used to determine the significance of food advertis-
ing frequency as per food groups. Significance for all data 
was reported as p<0.05. 
 
RESULTS 
Children’s prime time on TV 
Children’s programmes were typically broadcast in the 
evenings on weekdays with additional broadcasts in the 

morning during the weekends, school holidays, Ramad-
han and public holidays (data not shown). Group mean (± 
SD) for children’s prime time, increased significantly 
(p<0.05) during weekends compared to weekdays for all 
TV stations surveyed as indicated by 4.61 ± 0.33 hr/day/ 
month for weekends and 1.89 ± 0.18 hr/day/month for 
weekdays (Table 1). This mean increase in prime time 
reflected significant trends for Stations B, C, D, E and F. 
For weekdays the p-value from the ANOVA table was 
less than p<0.05 indicating at least one-pair of means 
differed significantly. The test of homogeneity of vari-
ance gave p<0.05 indicating lack of equality of variances. 
Dunnett’s T3 post-hoc multiple comparison procedure 
was used to test the pairs that differed significantly. Prime 
time was significantly larger for Station F compared to all 
the other stations (p<0.05). There was no significant dif-
ference between Stations A, D and E. For weekends the 
p-value from the ANOVA table was less than p<0.05 
indicating at least one-pair of means differed significantly. 
The test of homogeneity of variance gave p<0.05 indicat-
ing lack of equality of variances. Dunnett’s T3 post-hoc 
multiple comparison procedure was used to test the pairs 
that differed significantly. Prime time was significantly 
larger for Station F compared to all the other stations 
(p<0.05). However, there was no significant difference 
between Stations A and E. 
 
Total advertisements vs food product advertisements 
In total, 54152 advertisements were broadcasted by all 
TV stations in this study for the 6-month period during 
children’s prime time. Of these, 27.9% (n = 15106) com-
prised of food product advertisements. The breakdown of 
this data, shown in Table 2, indicated Stations F (3412 ± 
116, 35.6%) and C (n = 3222 ± 493, 33.6%) screened the 
most advertorials during children’s prime time (p<0.05).  
In assessing the contribution of food product advertise-
ments to total advertisements screened during prime time, 
it was found that Station C screened the most food adver-
tisements per month (n = 1104 ± 138, 42.7%), followed 
by Stations D (643 ± 163, 24.9%), F (407 ± 76.3, 15.7%), 
B (327 ± 25.3, 12.6%), A (59 ± 18.0, 2.3%) and E (47 ± 
14.4, 1.8%) (Figure 2). However the percent contribution 
of food advertisements to total advertisements as per 

Table 1. Mean  prime time (± SE) for children’s pro-
grammes (hr/day/month) 
 

WEEKDAY WEEKEND 
TV Stations†

 
mean (± SD)  prime time (hr) 

A 0.42 ± 0.06 0.52 ± 0.13 
B 1.18 ± 0.11  2.95 ± 0.15* 
C 1.47 ± 0.09  3.78 ± 0.04* 
D 0.38 ± 0.04  4.05 ± 0.03* 
E 0.18 ± 0.03  0.56 ± 0.03* 
F 5 ± 0 10 ± 0* 

Mean prime 
time(hr)     1.89 ± 0.18**    4.61 ± 0.33** 

 
† Codes A-F represent TV stations; *significantly different 
(p<0.05) between weekdays and weekends and **significantly 
different (p<0.05) between groups based on independent t-tests 
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station varied greatly. This was 41.9% for Station D, fol-

Table 2. Advertisements on children’s prime time by TV station 
 

All advertisements Food advertisements TV Stations† 
Mean number (± SD) Percent (%) Mean (± SD) Percent (%) 

A 227 ± 72.0 2.37  59 ± 18.0 2.27 
B   873 ± 218** 9.1   327 ± 25.3** 12.6 
C 3222 ± 493** 33.6 1104 ± 138** 42.7 
D 1540 ± 149** 16.1   643 ± 163** 24.9 
E 320 ± 149 3.33   47 ± 14.4 1.81 
F 3412 ± 116** 35.6     407 ± 76.3** 15.7 

 
† Codes A-F represent TV stations; *sum for June to  November 2006; **significantly different (p<0.05) for the 6-month period using Dun-
nett’s T3 multiple comparisons. 

Table 3.  Nutrient value per 100g of advertised food products 
 

Food Groups Energy (kcal) Carbohydrate (g) Fat (g) Protein (g) Sodium (mg) 

Foods identified as meals 
Breakfast cereals 391 ± 14 82.3 ± 4.6 4.1 ± 2.7 6.4 ± 1.8 364 ± 221 
Instant noodles 483 ± 23 64.2 ± 0.6  20.0 ± 1.6  11.5 ± 1.4 1600 ± 116 
Bread 233 ± 21    42.0 ± 7.1 2.3 ± 0.2 9.6 ± 1.4 460 ± 3 
Dairy products   302 ± 183 39.3 ± 24.4  10.7 ± 6.2  12.8 ± 7.6 121 ± 71 
Fast foods 210 ± 44 20.7 ± 4.1 8.7 ± 3.3  12.3 ± 4.6 307 ± 108 

 
Foods identified as snacks 

 

Ice cream 161 ± 81 25.4 ± 11 5.5 ± 4.5 1.8 ± 1.5 77 ± 2 
Biscuits 480 ± 30 65.4 ± 3.3 21.3 ± 3.6 7.5 ± 2.1 152 ± 39 
Confectionary- chocolate 491 ± 38 59.3 ± 4.5 24.6 ± 6.2 8.7 ± 0.2 103 ± 34 
Confectionary- sweets 449 ± 88 74.2 ± 30.8 0.4 ± 0.5 0.8 ± 0.4 194 ± 236 
Snacks 497 ± 54 59.3 ± 7 25.9 ± 8.2 7.0 ± 2 620 ± 216 
Beverages  144 ± 168 26.1 ± 26.8 2.8 ± 4.5 3.6 ± 5.4 58 ± 305 

 
All values reported as mean ± SD. 

Table 4. Comparison of food advertisements on children’s and adult prime time. 
 

Children’s Prime Time (n=15106) Adult Prime Time 
(n=38360) Food Groups 

Total Percent (%) Total Percent (%) 
Rice* 93  0.62 2387 6.22 
Bread    42 0.28   319 0.83 

Instant noodles*    78 0.52  1517 3.95 

Breakfast cereals*   970 6.42  1566 4.08 

Biscuits 1696 11.2  3861 10.1 

Dairy products* 1263 8.36  5807 15.14 

Ice cream* 1772 11.7  3364 8.77 

Confectionary (sweets)   991 6.56  2400 6.26 

Confectionary (chocolate)* 1034 6.85  1301 3.39 

Oils and fats*   122 0.81   973 2.54 

Snacks* 5210 34.5  4803 12.5 

Fast foods 1008 6.67  2200 5.74 

Beverages*   628 4.16  4698 12.3 

Flavour enhancers*    23 0.15  1864 4.86 

Supplements   148 0.98   923 2.41 

Processed foods     28 0.19   377 0.98 
 
*p<0.05 based on binomial test on proportions 
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station varied greatly. This was 41.9% for Station D, fol-
lowed by 37.5% for Station B, 34.3% for Station C, 
26.0% for Station A, 14.7% for Station E and 11.9% for 
Station F (Figure 3). Looking at monthly trends, Septem-
ber recorded the highest frequency of food advertisements 
(n = 3158) coincidental to the Muslim month of fasting, 
Ramadhan (Figure 4). 
 
Nutrition content of food advertisements 
An evaluation of food groups as components of food ad-
vertisements indicated snack foods were significantly 
(p<0.05) the most advertised food groups (34.5%). This 
was followed by dairy products (20.3%), confectionary 
(13.4%), biscuits (11.2%), fast food (6.7%), breakfast 
cereals (6.4%), beverages (4.1%), and less than 1% each 
for supplements, rice, instant noodles and oils and fats 
(Figure 5). The breakdown of this data by TV station in-
dicated a similar trend in that advertisements on snacks 
commonly formed the largest segment in food advertising 
[data not shown]. 

Using the list of food groups generated by coding, i.e, 
fats and oils, supplements, and rice were excluded in fur-
ther analysis. The nutrient content per 100g of the re-
maining foods is presented in Table 3. These were foods, 
which children were likely to identify as a food item 
ready for consumption and therefore likely to influence 
choice/ informed opinion. These food groups were further 
differentiated into foods consumed at meals and foods 
that fit into ‘snacking’ or in-between meals. Foods with 
the greatest energy density were instant noodles, biscuits, 
confectionary and snacks (449 to 497 kcal per 100g). The 
fat content of instant noodles, snacks, biscuits and choco-
lates were comparable (~20g fat) and the highest in the 
advertised foods. Instant noodles contained the greatest 
amount of sodium per 100g (1600mg) whereas snacks 
were also found to contain an appreciable amount of so-
dium (620mg). Foods classified as snacks were crackers, 
potato crisps or chips, extruded snacks and bakery items. 

By developing a Food Pyramid based on the frequency 
of advertised food products, as shown in Figure 6, the 
largest area (56%) was formed of foods high in fat, re-
fined sugars and salt, which are commonly designated as 
‘HFSS’ foods. This contrasted with 20% of advertising 
time devoted to dairy products including ice cream which 
signify sources of protein and calcium whereas 19% of 
advertising time carried commercials on carbohydrate-
rich foods. 
 
Difference between children’s and adult prime times 
To answer the question whether the type and frequency of 
food advertisements are unique to a specific age group, a 
comparison was made between children’s and adult prime 
times using independent t-test. Table 4 summarizes the 
major food group advertisements as ratio to the total TV 
advertisements. Pair-wise comparison between children’s 
and adult prime times were tested using the binomial test 
of equality of proportions. The highest significant differ-
ence (p<0.05) was recorded for snack food advertise-
ments. This group contributed to 34.5% of total advertis-
ing during children’s prime time, compared to only 
12.5% in adult prime time. 
 
DISCUSSION 
It is important that regulatory approaches in controlling 
TV food advertising should consider the peak viewing 
periods of programming as well as the identity and den-
sity of advertisements. Our data collected for 6 months 
from the 6 sampled Malaysian TV stations indicated that 
though mean prime time for children’s programmes was 
1.89 ± 0.18 hrs during weekdays, prime time increased 
(4.61 ± 0.33 hrs) during weekends, school vacation and 
Ramadhan. The ban on fast food advertisements on Ma-
laysian TV was fixed for timings which were not consis-
tent with the prime time patterns determined in our 
study.1 Other reports indicate children’s TV prime time 
can vary greatly. In New Zealand, prime time is reported 
to occur between 3.30 to 6.30 pm during weekdays and 8 
to 11am during weekends for one sampled TV channel.18 
For all 3 free-to-air TV stations in Australia, weekday 
prime time occurred between 6 to 9 pm but the early 
morning time slot on Saturday became a concentrated 
period for advertising unhealthy food.25 However, if con-
sidering multiple TV channels in the United States, chil-
dren’s prime time was found to stretch between 7am until 
10.00pm.19  

Malaysian children were exposed to a combined total 
of 54152 TV advertisements during the 6-month period of 
this study. Of these, 27.9% comprised food advertise-
ments. In comparison, the percent composition of food 
advertisements to total advertising during prime time was 
31% in Australia, 29% in New Zealand and 23% in New 
Jersey, United States whereas it is reported to be 47.8% 
for California.18-20,26 Although not significant, a time 
trend in increased frequency of food advertising on Ma-
laysian TV occurred coincidental with Ramadhan. This is 
clearly a marketing ploy to take advantage of a cultural 
situation in developing economies as highlighted in a 
WHO Technical Report reviewing the evidence (2006).4 

TV food advertising targeting children in developed 
countries is dominated by high fat, sugar and salt (HFSS)  

Figure 2. Percent total food advertisements screened during 
primetime by TV stations from June - November 2006 
Note- Codes A to F represent TV stations 
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Figure 3. Food advertisements as a percentage of total advertisements for 6 months [June to September 2006] by TV station 
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Figure 4. Monthly trends in food advertisements; Time trend value, y = -15.429x + 2571.7; R2 = 0.0059 
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foods.27,28 Kelly et al (2007) note that 50% of overall food 
advertisements in Australia during general viewing com-
prise high-fat, high-sugar foods and this rises to 65.9% 
for children’s programmes.27 Overall, fruit and vegetables, 
dairy products and drinks recorded the lowest frequency 
of screened advertisements. According to the food classi-
fication methods used in our study, snacks were found to 
be the most advertised food on Malaysian TV. Significant 
mean trends were in the order of snack foods (34.5%) > 

dairy products (20.3%) > confectionary (13.4%) > bis-
cuits (11.2%) > fast food (6.7%) > breakfast cereals 
(6.4%) > beverages (4.1%) > supplements, rice, instant 
noodles and oils and fats (less than 1% each). This find-
ing is contrary to the rationale for a selective ban of only 
fast foods on children’s prime time in Malaysia. Of con-
cern was the high energy density (449 to 497 kcal per 
100g) of instant noodles, biscuits, confectionary and 
snacks; the high fat content (~20g fat per 100g) of instant 

 

Confectionary- Sweets 
(6.6%) 

Ice cream 
(12.3%)

Biscuits (11.2%) 

Confectionary- Chocolates (6.8%)

Oils & fats (0.8%)

Fast foods (6.7%) 

Dairy products (8%) 

Instant noodles (0.5%) 

Breakfast cereals (6.4%)Rice 
(0.6%) 

Supplements (0.9%)

Beverages (4.1%) 

Snacks (34.5%) 

 
 
Figure 5. Percent components of food advertisements by food group 

 
 
Figure 6. Advertised foods by percent contribution to nutrients on the Food Pyramid 
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noodles, snacks, biscuits and chocolates as well as the 
high sodium of instant noodles (1600mg per 100g) and 
snacks (620mg per 100g)). A Food Pyramid based on the 
frequency of advertised food products indicated a pre-
dominant distribution of foods rich in fat, refined sugars 
and salt (56%) compared to dairy products including ice 
cream (20%) and carbohydrate-rich foods (19%). 

If TV food advertising potentially modulates food 
preference and food choice behaviours of children, is 
regulation a viable answer as a form of control? Restrict-
ing advertising time or embedded advertising, regulating 
premium offers and instituting either total or selective 
bans of specific food groups are regulatory approaches 
used in developed countries.27,29 However, with the rapid 
pace of globalization and the proliferation of HFSS food 
promotion through TV advertising, sustainable policies 
that are sensitive to the culture and vulnerability of chil-
dren in the developing world has been recommended in a 
WHO technical report.4 In this regard, the regulatory ban 
on fast food advertising on Malaysian TV has little merit 
as indicated by our study outcomes on prime time pat-
terns and content analysis of embedded food advertising. 
Since the problem is long-term and involves both food 
marketing and food promotion, it is clear that public 
health regulation of TV food advertising targeting chil-
dren should incorporate surveillance and monitoring sys-
tems.4,29 This in particular will generate appropriate 
guidelines suitable for the individual needs of developing 
countries. 
 

CONCLUSION 
Food advertising frequency during children’s prime time 
TV varied between TV channels and increased during 
weekends, school vacation and Ramadhan. It was found 
that advertisements of snacks are screened 5 times more 
frequently than fast foods and are the major component of 
food advertising on children’s TV in Malaysia. The nutri-
tional content of these snacks are a major concern as they 
are high in calories, sodium and salt per 100g of con-
sumed food.  
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马来西亚电视在播放什么? – 针对儿童的食物广告

调查 
 
近期马来西亚提出严禁播放针对儿童的速食电视广告。本篇報告是对儿童

的食物电视广告所做的长达六个月的调查。马来西亚七间商業电视公司当

中，有六间参与此项调查(响应率=85.7%)。据所报导的儿童节目时程表，周

日(平均数=1.89±0.18 小时)与周末(平均数=4.61±0.33 小时)的黄金时段，有

显著差异(p<0.05)。在周末、学校假期及斋戒月的黄金时段明顯增加。这六

个月内，该七间电视台每月所播放的食物广告平均次数各显著不同(C=1104; 
D=643; F=407; B=327; A=59; E=47)。食物广告也在九月份达到最高播放率

(n=3158)，接着是七月份(n=2770)，八月份(n=2431)，十月份(n=2291)，十

一月份 (n=2245)及六月份 (n=2211)。广告内容分析显示零食占最高比率

(34.5%)，接着是乳制品(20.3%)，糖果(13.4%)，饼干(11.2%)，速食(6.7%)，
早餐谷粮(6.4%)，饮料(4.1%)，保健食品(0.9%)，米(0.6%)，麵(0.5%)，麵包

(0.3%)，及其他加工食品(0.2%)。矛盾地，我们发现在儿童节目的黄金时段

所播放的零食广告是多达速食广告的 5 倍。这些零食含有最高的盐含量(平
均数=每 100 克含有 620 毫克)。 
 
关键词: 电视，广告，儿童，食物种类，内容分析


